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WHEN KEIGHLEY
MET PHILIP...
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craft, it has continued to flourish; not
least because of his inspirational
character and forward-thinking business
philosophy.
Keighley went on to build a
successful profile as a print designer at
Liberty London, designing both fashion
and interior prints. She also worked at
Cath Kidston. But her love of interiors
grew while at Liberty where she had the
chance to design the interiors fabric
collection. Keighley’s prints have been
used by brands such as UniQlo, Vans,
Herschel, Ugg, Topshop and John
Lewis.
Now in its seventh year, Philip Clay
Designs creates bespoke furniture,
including kitchens, libraries and fitted
wardrobes for luxury homes. Keighley

‘

a passion and a love for design
runs through the veins of the
company
and Philip are passionate about taking
each project from initial design ideas
through to finished pieces, and achieve
this by forging a unique relationship,

working directly with the client or
interior designers. They can provide a
variety of finishes, techniques and
materials that inspire, enhance and
ultimately deliver a unique creation.
Philip and his craftsmen create pieces
with meticulous attention to detail and
with an absolute love for the craft.
Last year, the company launched its
first soft furnishings collection: ‘The
English Garden’. Hand painted by
Keighley, the design is a tangle of
flowers and foliage. Available in three

‘

Keighley and Philip are building
a brand, while providing a
bespoke and personal service

They create bespoke free standing
furniture and fitted cabinetry - including
kitchens, libraries and wardrobes - and
a range of soft furnishings.
Whether you are looking for something
traditional or contemporary, the
company’s highly skilled craftsmen
create functional and timeless furniture to
enhance your home.
As a family-run business, Philip and
Keighley strongly believe in building a
relationship with each client in order to
fully understand their individual needs
and to deliver a personal and enjoyable
experience.
Visit www.philipclay.com
email furniture@philipclay.com
or call: 01442 833655
Also at the Cambridge Home + Garden
Show from 30th-31st March 2019 at The
Guildhall Cambridge.

different coloured velvets, this
collection is set to develop even further.
Looking to the future, Keighley and
Philip are committed to creating
stunning pieces to transform space;
provide a bespoke and personal service;
and ultimately build a brand, unique in
every aspect, as has been their personal
story and journey in life.
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Philip Clay Designs is run by husband
and wife team, Philip and Keighley Clay.
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world-leading centre for art and
design education. Meanwhile,
Philip studied fine craft, a cabinet
making course at Bucks New
University in High Wycombe,
where his love for furniture
making and cabinetry blossomed
and led to the creation of Philip
Clay Designs, which started from
a modest workshop that Philip set
up in his parents’ garage. The
business then grew organically, as
did its loyal client base, and, with
Philip’s depth of passion for his

‘

‘

Keighley had a successful
profile as a print designer at
Liberty London

‘

Based in the beautiful
Hertfordshire countryside, in the
village of Bovingdon, Keighley
and Philip certainly have a story
to tell. In fact, part of their
combined skill set is interpreting
the story of each individual client.
Philip was the fourth
generation of his family to attend
Watford Grammar School for
Boys and, right from the start, he
focused his energy on the creative
opportunities made available to
him and quickly realised that he
had skills and talent in
technology and design. From as
far back as he can remember,
Philip always wanted to run his
own business. It was in Year 10
that he first met Keighley, who
attended Watford Grammar
School for Girls, and who also
loved the arts. Watford Girls
being a newly established visual
arts centre at the time allowed

Keighley’s creativity to flourish
and she went on to study fashion
print at Central St. Martins, the

‘

Keighley and Philip Clay first
met at school. Each had a
passion for design and a
natural creative talent, which
flourished and lead them on
individual career paths. A few
years later, having become
husband and wife, they
embarked on a journey which
combined their highly
developed individual skills and
the realisation of their
ambitions and dreams to create
their own business.
Philip Clay Designs is now a
firmly established company
which, these days, interprets
the aspirations and dreams of
its growing client base.

Keighley and Philip Clay
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